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Buff Cochins.

The introduction of the Cochin China fowl into ne
yards wasa memorable event in the history of poultry,
it undoubtedly awakenct that startling "mania"
%hich nothing has since been able to destroy, and
which was calnly considered, one of the mostcurionus
ohe:.omena of tlic nincteenti century. At the time

of their appearance fewpeole kept poultry, ant there
were ne poultry shows; but the Cochins came like
giants on the scene, and they conquered. Well
therefore does he deserve the naine universally bes.
towed upon him, " Father of the poultry fancy;" lie
la mdced a noble bird, and merits front us the best
tribute of our respect.

tUndler the naine of Buff Cochins we have several
ishades of color known as the BufT, Lemon-Buff, Yel'

low-Buff, ant $ilver-Buff. Tho -lkFF, is the

well arched, tint ton short, andt not carrie! too much
back, the shoulders broad and square, and well car.
ried up ; the breast full, and broai as possible ; the
legs set well apart, the more honte an thiekness the
better, not ton long, nor eithier ton short ; feet large;

most attractive ii an exhibition pen; the neck, hackle,
saddle, and wing and tadl.coverts shouit be as nearas
possible the color of anew lemtn ; the breast-feathers
and tiluff, a pale buffor liglt catie color, fliglit-feathers
of the wing also a pale buff or cane color, an.! per.
fcetly free fron any strecaks or iiiealiness. the tait
feathers shoul be liglt bronze or buff, ratier larkcer
in cotor than the breut feathers , fle foot and leg
feathering same color as breast, and free front any
white or discoloret feathers. The Lenien-BuIr hen,
shoieiid be a light cane color, uniform aliade through- -- -

out ; feet and leg feathers and tail shoult Le saine tocs thick, long and straight; legs and feet well
color ; the hackle a liglit lemon, which is plerlaps the feathered, and frec from any long hock-feathers; the
most faslionable Color. ltFF,-Tlie iext tu11ott un- wing smail, carried Weil up, sud close, the ends of
portant color of cotks is the bulf. The neck, saddle, the flglt-feathers closely clipping the sides, no as tu
kackle, and wing and tai! coverts should be a briglit be alimnost invisible. Twisted flight-feathers in the
dark orange ; the breast aun fluff rich yell w 11u11i; wing, orany cf the long flight-feathers not caried well
the tait buff or dark bronze, frec fron ainy discolored under, arc very objectionable. The tait shouit be as
feathers ; the foot and leg fcathering samne co l'Ir as small as possible, free from any long sickle-feathers,
breat, and free from any discolored feutliert The hcn and resembling much the style of a plume ni feathers.
should he of a rich buff throughout, m ith liatle- rith la the Cochin lien, also, size is a most important
orange. TuE Sir.xit BrFF Vwrib, - \ ilr ti gener- point , fur, however gooi !a quality and color, if
ally in much favtr m ith cumpetent jiidgt. at 1 .iltry tndersized they are of httle use. liens live to a greater
shows, and thereforo seldom seen, yt itiuen true in age than cocks, and Cochins increase in weigit every
color averyîhantlsome bird The neck, sadlî, hle, year, their weiglt is much lcavier in proportion te
and wing and tail coverts should be a lilit lemnii, the the cocks. liens at one year old sioulti nqt be less
breast and fluila Frencl Ii ite, ft tail fcathers light, than froma eilght te tam pounds cach; at two years
tipped with orange or liglit broi7e; foot and leg
feathering saine color as breast ; liglit.feathers of
wing a pale bufi or ligit cane color Tie lien of tbis
varicty is a very beautiful bird wiei perfect in color.
The necek antid hackle hiliould be a light golden lemoi,
the body Frencha white, the tait and wing-Iliglits a
liglit buff or very pale canie color, Ieg nud foot
feathers sane color as body

IUaving thus briefly described the diferent cotlors
in both cocks and liens, we will now give the diflerent
points required in a high-clas bird iii caci sex.

In a cock liirdi, size îs a most important punt to
breed for. A full grown cock bird, say twelve months
oli, should not be less thanrom ten to twtlve pounds.
A Cochin increases in weiglit fil threce or four years

ld, ant old cocks from two to tlrece years old
wtll increase te the weigit of fourteen or fifteen
pouatins eacI, but good breeders maintain that a cock
bir! weighing twelve or thirteen pounids, wlien two
jears old is quite hcavy enougli, and shows in a pen
to mucli greater advantage than a lieavier hirl. A
very higi.class bird, withî great depth of feather (a
great feature in a Cochin), is very deceptive in weigh.t,
ani we have very frequently seen cockis thick, heavy eh.! ficyvill inerae in wcigit ta ton or deyen
h soking birdls, full of feather, weigh niuh hghterthan Pouna caca, ant tlirc or four ycars cld ficy wil!
a close.featlered bird, that in a pen docs nut look se eigli nearly twelvc pounds eaci: but lions feu
heavy by pounts. Close-feathieret birds are objec. pounssacli af fieycars I. anc a god average weigit,
timnale. The head shouil be long, net too thick or ant (lutt heavy enougl. Mic icad abouti ho long,
coarse, the beak rich yellow, the comb perfectly net fao fhick or coarso; fli comb fine, uprighit, sud
espriglit, net too large, and evenly serrated, the car net toe largo; breut bread, preminent anti fuIl;
lobes prominent sud rci, te wattles deep, thc neck sblca d a brqea y nd square ; t heading s al , l

tinler flight-feathers carrie well unier, and the icuer.
fliglt-feathers closely clipping the sides ; the legs
thick as possible, ant a gond lriglt ycllow, well
feathered, and quite froc front any long lock.fentliers.
The tuost important point in a Cochin lien is the
cushion ; in a very high clas heu the cushion shouli
be very largo ant prominent, forming quite a bail on
the rump, ant hiding the whole of the tait witl the
exception of the ens of the longent feathers.

in mating Buff-Cochins for brecling, the stock
birds should be as free front faults as possible, little
faults in parent birds develop themselves on a much
larger scale in the young stock. Cocks a a neral

g mont resemble their sire ant puit ets f hen.
Amateurs who wish t breed Cochins ahoula not be
guided! in their purchase by the awards of judges at
the different kmultry shos, ani tpuîrchase the priae
birds for stoc purposes. It is well known thatsome
of Our hudges ave but lihttle real knowlodge of th
bird y judge, ani it not uifrequently hppens
that Bome of fle best biris arc passed overunnotced.
And we have excellent authority for atating that
sone of the first prize exhibition birds at Birmingham,
the liens liat no, laid an egg for ycars, and the cock-
birds were useless for breeding purposes. lens for
the stock pen should bc from one year o! and not
over two years: large, square, heavily feathered birds,
rich buffmcolor, ant not toc liglit, and quite free from
any mixture if aliades in the color of feathers, but a
decided color throuîghoti ; plienty of width between
fih legs inavery important point ; legs a thiek a
possible, an,!a goodyllow. 'l'holarger flic lieu lsoin
cushion behind, ant more prominen er good points.
the better ; a flat packed! lhen, witl no rump, how.
ever beautiful in color and good in other points hould
ncf be place.! in a breeding pen. Mie esr lobe.
houla b frec front white atreas, comb as ima fine,

and upriglit as possible; feet, large, and well feath-
erei ; tocs thick, long and straiglit. The cock bird
to mun witli tîtese liens saboutit also ho a ricli bug, a
goo nsouain color flrengitut ; reat care stould be
takon ia not having th unter fiiglit.feathers of win
twhite or eitab, black is not objectionable, but a
ricl buff is to lie preferred ; but if white or m yit
is sure tg) protince încaly.lliglîfed cocha. Thte winig
alioutit ho as smslt as posilel weli carriet up, an(&
closely tucked tutu fhe aide ; a large, long. loose
winged bird scarcely ever carries his wing close and
is very objectionable for stock purosea. The cock
saboutit nef bc toc Lre if possesetl cf al1 fthc goid.
points mentoue, a bir ri ele en pounde at
twelve months old is large enough, and a two-year.
OU biri not oer deven pounds is preferred by goodbreederq. The strongest chickens are produced from
lien3 tin yeans nid an. clcks ne year old. In fli
carly tinys cf Cochuîs mnt of the ben, liait pencilleti
hackles, but itow-a.diys such birds would be passed
over by gon.! judleswithout recognition. Hens sihould
rescenle the coe - iushape and carnage asmuch as
possible.

Do N or Se u.n PouLrv.-The practice of sea1ding
poultry befure plucking it, has very properly been
vetoed hy market dealers. Fowls may bc plucked
with equal facility and with better effect in preserving
the flesh, immediately after dcath, and before they
have hati fime to coo

Fowie F.aIsa Fa.enus.-&me fowlsacquireithe
habit of picking and eating their feathers from being
deprived of animal foot. Fowlaroeomnivorousfeeders
and require such food. In the summet when they
have their liberty, they can usually supply themselves;
but in winter tbis as more diticult. uive them fresh.
meat, or où7al chonped fine, or livers ; this last is

earticularly ful to fowls. They often acquire the
fabit fromip: each other, during the moulting

seasn ; andinfhis way may learn it from esch other.
If a fresh meat diet docs not break them of tae habit,
fattn antd kill those addicted tu it.

CARE oF YouNtt DUCKi -I take three board ;about
a foot wide, and make a yard either square or triait.
gular shaped, and put the hen and ecop in one corner of
it. I kcep th lien coo until te ducklings are
about two weeks old, when I give her lier liberty. She
will stay with the ducklings smoe time longer. No
more than twelîve or fourteen duckhngs should be kept
in une yard, as thicy are apt to pile upon one an otcr
at ni t, and smother each other. The ducklings
shouli be confned ina yard until thy are well
feathered, for if they gofthrugh wet grasthey alcmost
nvariably die. The yard ishould be moved every two

weeks andi car shoult he takento have agods elter
in one corner.--Poukiry World.
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